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Stick rlirht to the law. Assessor Tee
pardon. and just assessment Is

what the people demand.

An exchange regrets that '.Senator
Burton did not save himself by turn
ing state 8 evidence." Wonder Diet
rich didn't threaten to do this to save
himself from a similar fate as Burton's?

TiiESt. Louis Republic says: "There
was a vigorous complaint from certain
parties that Brvan talked too much and
now these same parties are complain- -

inlng because Parker Is silent. i unny
that some people can't be satisfied."

Tnic assessor Is abroad In the land
and the taxpayer is about to receive
soma V'lnsldo Information" as to the
Ingenuity of a republican legislature
In framing a revenue law that compels
him to bear an even lamer share than
usual of the public bnrden, while great
corporations escape.

Thk bead of the reform movement
In Missouri, the great boodlcr hunter
and graft exposer, Joseph w. Folk,
seems pretty certain to bo tlio next
governor of that state. The machine
leaders and corruptlonlsts have been
put to flight and thousands of rcDubll- -

cans who are not In jail have come out
for him.

- J

Jok Folk Is evidently "burning the
woods" In Missouri, from the way the
rural democrats are rushing to the
front to vote for him. When the returns
are all In it will be found that he will
have a majority over all other candi
dates combined. When the rural dc
mocracv of Missouri Ktipiik. It, Is iisn.-ill-

in;that tone of voice as to be most thor- -

uugmy uuuersiuoti.

The members of the Oraaha bar feel
very lndlirnant over the cowanllv man- -

ner Mickey pursued In theappolntment
of Judge Baxter's successor. After giv-

ing the bar to understand that Its
wishes would be consulted, and while
the members were holding a meeting
to recommend some one for appoint

,ment, they were apprised of the
fact that Attorney Bartlctt had re
eelved the news of his appointment
Little Johnny's action was a terrible

. insult to the Omaha bar.

IIkke are tho utterances of a demo
crat after our own heart. In the last is
sue of the Columbus Telegram Edgar
Howard has this to say: "Judge Parker
wm not be the nrst choice of Nebraska
democrats, but If ho should be chosen
by theconvcntlon the Nebraska democ-
racy would be first to fall in behind the
banner. Judge Parker Is not wholly In
accora wiin the viewsof western dem
ocrats. But If In the wisdom
of tho national convention Judge Par
ker shall be chosen for that honor
western democrats will accept the de
clslon as final, and the true western
democrats will be the last to organize
any maimer and Buckncr business.

To a personal friend Judue John J
Sullivan worte a letter, containing nu
merous good suggestions to the demo-
crats cf Nebraska and among the
best Is the following, which agrees with
tne journal's ideaexactly: "The thing
to do always Is what the majority want
J v . . . . ...uoue. it may not dc prudent or pol itlc,
but it is democratic. In the election
of delegates to St. Louis differences of
opinlnion In regard to the platform
should be left out of view; representa
live democrats should be chosen with
out reference to their attltute on the
question of reanirmatlon." In these
utterances Judge Sullivan dcmoi
strates the proper manner of securing
hamony in the ranks of the democratic
party or me state.

. Missouri has had, and ought to have
imam, a repuuncan administration.
Grant City (Mo.) Star.

There are too many voters in that
state wno still remember the dark days
of Missouri, when tho republicans had
control, ana the condition they leftaf- -

rairs in, to trust that party. They
haven't yet forgotton Rod man X-- To
and the band of thieves that saddled
mllllonsupon mllllonsof debtupon the
Dcoolo of that
democrats have made Missouri what It
is toaay one or the most prosperous
states in the union, and the citizens .im
not quite ready to experience another
calamity or like character. "We are
rrom Missouri," and whenever Mm nor
people become so Insane as to trust
mat party again It will be after all the
Old settlers have passed awav. if k
enough to irritate any democrat, who
nas ever uvea in Missouri, to read such
squibs from republican papers. The
Idea that "Missouri has had, and ought
10 nave again, a republican admlnls
iration," must appear ridiculous to
those who know or read of the dastard-
ly deeds commit ted by that party a few
years after tho war.

i .

Robbed the Grave.
A startling Incident Is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as
"I was In an awful condition.

My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk-
en, tongue coated, pain continually In
back and sides, no appetite, growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given mo up. Then 1 was advised
to use Electric Bitters; to my great
Joy, tho first bottle made a decided
Improvement. I continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they robtcd the grave
of another victim." No one should
fall to try them. Only Co cents, guar-
anteed, at F, 0. Fricko & Co's drug
ftore.

The matter of C. Merruia aiitw in. Crai,;, styled forcible
hkn came up in Ju.i'-- e Archer s

court Monday, resulting in a verdict
for the defendant. The case was tried
by a jury composed of the following
gentlemen: J. V. Andy
Taylor, IloU'rt Mauy, Henry HeroM,
V. u. Picket, ami rreil Katngc. The
plaintiff alleged through her attorney
Polk, that the defendant, who occu
pies her farm in Liberty precinct, is
holding the same unlawfully, his term
of lease having expired and that he re
fuses to give possession of property.
Herein Is another Instance where the
Italian hand of Attorney Polk was
again visible.

The pony belonging todrovenorand
ueorge liovey, took a notion to take a
spin yesterday. With the cart at-

tached it came down Fifth street,
crossing Main and turned up the alley
back of Wescott's store where the
vehicle struck a post and the pony fell
down. After revaluing its feet it ran
into the sheds back of Hans Goos' sa
loon, where It was stopped. No par
ticular damage done.

While engaged in paintiiiir the ex
terior of one of Klam Parineic's houses
last Monday, William Brantner made
a misstep and fell from the ladder,
spraining one of his ankles, and is now
able to hobble around with the aid of
a cane.

W. C. Tlpbens, the new councilman
from the Fifth ward, Is a new suu- -

scrlber to the Journal this week. Tho
Old Reliable is being quite popular in
the city, as well as In the country dis
trlcts.

The newest creations in Easter hats
are sold very reasonably at the St
Louis Millinery Co.

Mak.es a Clean Sweep.

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you
ever heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Is the best. It sweeps away and cures
Burns, Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils,
Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It 's
only 2.")C, and guaranteed to give satis
faction by F. (J. Fricke & Co.

If you want to dress stylishly, buv
your hats at the St. Louis Millinery
(Jo. Seeing is bcllevlm:.

For Sale.

I have a four horse power second
hand Fairbanks-Morri- s gasoline engine
I will sell cheap. It is in good run
ning order and 0. K. Having replaced
it with a heavier engine. I will dis
pose of it at a bargain. If you are in
terested write me at Union, Neb.

W. B. Banning.

Painting, decorating and sign writ
ing. Work guaranteed. Leave orders
at Frickc's drug store.

L. Baldwin,

CITY ORDINANCE.

AN ORDINANCE to amend section
one of an ordinance levying a license
tax upon occupations and business
within the limits of ihc city of
Plattsmoutli, Nebraska, and on all
persons engaged in such occupations
and business to raise revenue, and
providing for the collection and dis-
position of said tax; fixing penalties
for the of such tax and
to repeal all ordinances in conllict
with the provision of this ordinance
passed and approved on the 14th day
of July, 11HL and described as Ordi-
nance No. 10(1 in the compilation of
ordinances made in lii()2.

Ik it Oitbtlnolhii the Mmmr i..7 c;i,i
Cmutdl (.it City of I'luthmmitlt:

SIXTION ONE.
That section one of tlm

passed as aforesaid, on July Hth,
and described as Ordinance No. 10(1 of
the liM):! compilation
of the city of Plattsmoutli, be and
hereby Is amended to read as follows:

Skc. 1. That there is lmrehv Wi.ui
annually a cense i.iv on n:...i, .,,i
every occupation and business within
the limits of tills city, as hereinafter
cuumcnueu, in raise revenue thereby
in the several sums on the different
uuMiiesscs anu oecimat nns ivsnne.
tively, to-wi-

Auctioneers of goods, waresand
merchandise, other than live
stock and second hand house- -
noid goods, per dav v. on

Auctioneers of live stock or sec
ono-naii- d goods, ner dav.... I nit

l lawkers, peddlers of goods, jew- -

Y'J l lutein medicines, per
nay -

i wr
I raveling physicians who nd- -

ci ue as such, or who vend
or give away medicines, drugs
or appliances, or who treat
medical or surgical cases.
and traveluiL' dentist iikpiI.iv in on

Kyery outdoor concert or exlil- -

ouion and every person who
exhibits games or any game
upon the public streets per
(lay (foregoing not to be con-
strued as lie
prohibited bv law I... in on

&very peddierselllng to the gen- -
yuonc uy sample or oth-wls- e,

any goods, wares or mer-
chandise, except drummers
for wholesale houses selling to
local merchants. Tor each day
engaged in peddling, canvass
ing or sell Dg in nn

kverj- - traveling lxK)k or tree
peddler, per dav ) nn

Every patent right peddler per
2 00

r.very travelingscwlng machine
agent, per dav r. nn

r.very traveling Insuranceagent
vain u;iy nigged In can- -

;vMiig ,Mll canvassers for
iraterua liKnr.m,.,. re pre- -
sent oil or to he represented by...... louKe, io no excepted
iroin the foreiroinif I i.pi!:iv r. nn w

Kv"y travelliiK photograph ar- -

iiiki caiuacr ror photo-
graphs or pictures or frames at
or pictures or photographs,

l' ay ... ..... ft nn Io
Furnishing goods, waresor mer- -

I

mist mr auction sale.oth-e- r
than livn Kt. .). .

household t'noiU iw.r
day :.r .

Attorneys, Including privilege A
w iiiiiic reii estate, but not

10 Solicit Or Wrlln Intnrnx.--
j'lrjear.... 00

ljai.k, per ar :o oo
Bei.ui grocery store, per year.. 5 00
Kefiil meat market, pT year.. 5 00
Befall drugstore, w here no malt

spirituous or vinous liquors
are sold, ;er year 10 00

Drug stores where malt, spirit-i:ou- s
or vinous liquors are sold

for mechanical, medical or sa-
cramental purposes, per year 20 00

JV:i!eis in dry goods, per year.. 10 00
Uetail cluthiuglealers,peryear 10 00
(eneral merchants, per year... 10 00
Ilardward dealers, per vear. . . . 5 00
Lumber dealers, per year 5 00
Jew elers, per year 5 00
Boot and thoe dealers, per year 5 00
tiraiu dealers, per year 5 00
Kalers in glassware and crock

ery, per year 5 00
looacco anu cigar dealers, per

year 5 00
Sewing machine dealers, per

year 't. 5 00
Va r iety store and stat ionery per

5 00
Merchant tailors, per year 2 50
Llvervandfeed Rt.-ih-l ps nor vnn r 5 00
Furniture dealers, per year.... 5 00
Saddle or harness dealers, per

year , 5 00
Grist or feed mills. Der vear . . . 0 00
Hotels, per year 5 oo

uestaurant or confectioners,
per year 5 00

Real estate dealers, por year. , . 5 00
Physicians and surgeons, per

year
W agon or blacksmith shop, per

year ...
Dealers In tinware or stoves,

per year
Hour or feed stores, nop imp
Bakeries, per year 5 00
weuusis, per year 5 00
1'iichjmus, per year
Ice dealers, per vear
Saloons retailing Intoxicants as

a ucverage, in addition to such
sums as are now, or hereafter
shall be required under the
laws of Nebraska, per year... 500 00

Billiard halls, per year 10 00
""""IK iineys, peryear 5 00

uiays or teamsters, per year. . . l
Photograph galleries, per year 5
Express companies on their busl

ness from points in the state
of Nebraska to the city of
Plattsmoutli, and on business
on packages and parcels trans-
ported from the city of Platts-
moutli to Points in Mm thi
of Nebraska, per year 20 no

L,vcry telegrapli company on the
ousoiess .urn occupation or re-

ceiving messages in I'latts-moui- h

from persons In said
city and transmitting tho
same by telegraph from Platts-
moutli to points within Ne-
braska, and in transmitting
such messages from points in
Nebraska to persons in the
City of Plattsmoutli, and de-
livering such messages In
Plattsmotith, excepting the
receipt, transmission and de-
livery of any such messages to
and from any department,
agency or agent of the United
States, and excepting the re-

ceipt, transmission and deliv-
ery of any such messages
which are Inter-stat- e com-
merce, which said receiving,
transmitting and delivery of
said excepted messages are
not taxed hereby, per year. . . 30 00

Telephone companies on local
business, per year 25 00

.Manuiaciuring illuminating gas

..peryear 30 00
jianuiacturing and sale of elec- -

mciiyior illuminating pur
poses, per vear in on
nen one person manufactures
anu nisr.rioutes ootli gas and
electricity for illumination
purposes, per year co 00

Every corporation or individual
carrying or transporting
freight and passengers from
any point in the city of Platts-
moutli to points within the
the State of Nebraska and
from points outside said city
but within the state of Ne-
braska to or within the limits
of Plattsmoutli, on such occu-
pation or business, (no tat
shall be levied on any of such
business as may be inter-
state In Its character) per
year 25 00

Every person orcorporatlon en
gaged in tne business of sup-
plying water by means of
mains or conduits to the resi-
dents of said city, per year, , . 30 00

Each circus or mennL'orlo. nor- --

dav ,"- -

50 00
Each side show, per day 10 00
Coal li'alers, per year 5 00
Printing nillccs, per year 5 00
Second-han- stores, per year. . . 5 00
Mioot ing galleries, peryear.... 5 00
Each lire, life or accident In-

surance company, except fra-
ternal Insurance companies,
per year 5 00

Agricultural Implement or bug-
gy dealers, per year 5 00

Steam laundries, peryear 5 00
Dealers In petroleum, gasoline,

kerosene or naptha, who sell
in quantities exceeding ten
gallons at any one time, or
who store said oils or any of
them In quint ities exceeding

d gallons, peryear 100 00
Commission houses dealing In

options, or selling or buying
grain, or stocks or bonds on

1

margins, per year 25 00
One license shall permit business In

but one store or adjoining rooms. If
separate establishment be maintained
an additional tax shall he nnid far
each added place of business.

Sl-:c- 2. That sect Inn nno nf koM nr.
dinance ns heretofore existing be and
the same hereby is repealed, provided
however that all rights ncrrnini t
till' CltV (if I'lllttSMllllllll llnrlor. ... LitlH,.l. nuiuoriginal section, tic and the same here
uy snan remain in mil rorce. ,

Skc. X This ordinnnen cimil ha in
force from nnd nftor Its
proval and publication according to
law.

Passed and nnnroverl this 11th
of April, I'.ml. '

,r'i.SK ' Mono an, Mayor.
Attest: II. M. Soknniciinkv.

City Clerk..

Sheriffs Sale.
gV vlrine if nn execution Issued by James

" strict ii.urt,
II bin am fur Cnt. cmiiiiv v,i...l. ........

, . viiitii,nR..uWtne illrtvicd. w on the
Sola Day of April, A. D.. 1904

II nVliK k a. m of said day at the mmiIIid.ir nr the ci.t.n house In tl city ,,f atts.inouth . In said enmity, sell Ht public Ruction.
l ie It ir test hh 1, r fur ....I. it... f..ii..i...l

real i shiie : Ixils six ami neveii m .1

1.1 Illiu k three II In tint vlllm... ... It.......
I'iim ciiimlv. .ilir'LLi. i.iir.,1 ti.. mi.i. i..l N
.rl I. if. s and appurtenances t hereuntonr it. nln.kii in.,i..r.i,l,,l ri ofr i' ii. iiviiii,'Ih-- i .u levied iih m anil taken as the property ''rof. linnet K. I letulnif. ilefendant. to salUfy rJililKi lnent nf .nl. curt rtHl.virei by Meyer

Kit tiike. i.lalnilit't iil'uIii.i ...i.i ,i. .... i...I'lattlntillth. ..lirx.wL . Mt..l. u.i. . .'
I"'l. .It III II Mi lllMIL; "
UlHOM Cl.AIIK. HherllICaj.C.. el.r.k.rialjiiiuituirnvy. "

Notice to Creditors.
Suit of NVlraka, I In County CVurt.I l.u .'.,11 lit V C

IN llif mailer nf tlitf estate of St, plu n llt ii

Utll. tl"rNil.
MOl'ICK U heft-b- irlven Hint tlll ..f .l.l iImm 1111 ....... I ti... A.llllllll..
Irnttifnf aM cMritt'. t'fort nir. ounty jutlif
11I Cam futility. Nt'liniskn. at thr inunty eoiiri
r'm iu iuhiu ill, ill n.,iii iiiimj. "- -

l."tli ily of May. A. !.. an.l nu tlio ITih

tiy in in'uiikt. hah. at iuoiUk k a. in . "
day. fur ltii imrpoM' of tlnir
eiaiiii!i fur i ainiiiatkii. ailjutiiu ul unit ul

IUWII.T.
till nuititlis nro alliiwisl for tlu ensllturs of

Willi ilwravU to iirfsrnt their elnlius, ntionr
year for thf ailmliiNtrntor H M'ttlt siO'l es-

tate, from the lith ilay of April, A l.. I'.1-
W l u ...v l.u...l ...uf .. ut.l .mnlv

eouru at I'lattMiHiutli. Netirakii. tills "J

Uuy uf Muriii. A. It., I'.n4.
llAHVET 1). TBAVIlt.

sIal! County JuilKe

Notice to Creditors.
STATt Ot NKI1HA9KA, Lus. In County Louri.Cum County.
In tte matter of tliu estate of LvwU K. Cole,

Ueceaseil.
OTICE Is her.'liy given ttint the ereilltont

of salt! (Ii'censi'ii will inn t the Adminis
trator of said rstate. U'fore tne. County
Judxoof Cass i"oiinty.Neliraslii.iit th eotiuty
eourt Hlm In I'lattsmoutli, In said county, on
the 31st day of May A. !.. I'M, and on the 31ft
lIl.W llf I li'liltvP H.Ll ,.t III ,.',..ul u III .MLI'll

day. for thu purpose of presenting tlieir
eiuims tor examination, uiliustmeni anu
allowanee. Six months aro ulloweil for the
i..,.llt,,M ..u .1..........., ... ........, . l,..lr,.,uii. cit.it. m, n.n.'.i n ,.i,-.- t tiv
claims, and one year for the administrator to
st'iiiu &uiu esiaiu, iroui mo Join uay 01 nprn

Witness my hand and the seal of saltl eoun-- r
eourt. at l'liil.tsmiiiitli 'iIip:isL-h- this uth

ny of April, lUi. IIaHVKY 11. TltAVtS.
ISIA1.J county J utijtt'.

LICENSE NOTICE.

NOTICE IS IIEHERY OIVEN THAT THE
has Hhd hU iit'tltfon as re- -

nnlriMl hv the Htatnt.ft of tin, Stale of e- -
hraska with the city clerk of the city or
f lattsmolith. NehniskiL. rinui'stlnir a lift
to sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors for
tho coming municipal year In thu liiiUdlnk
utt nut i.i I nn Iihu-- tiuiitu..ni'ii I"? . I. itu i tl.t v.. II

and twelvo (11 St I;') in theelty of I'lattsmoutli
iM'orasKii. u. r. .monhok.

April 7. IU04. Applicant.

LICENSE NOTICE.

NOTICE IS IIEKEIIYOIVEN THAT THE
HI... I t.l ....,,..... ..

qnlred hy the statutes of the State of Nebras-
ka with the city clerk of the city of I'lutls- -
iiiouiu, .icorasKU. rettuesiing a license loseo
...111. U.tiMll tt.tl.u ..i. n i.........v. nivi. it iit.iiT, mi,. in, mi:i iitiiit'in mi iiiv
comltiK municipal year In the liiillilinx situ-
ated on lot twelve (H.1) In lilH-- thirty (M) in
the city of 1'laUsniuutli, Nebraska.

rKTEK liOOS.
Mnreh 31st. 1901. Applicant.

LICENSE NOTICE.

NOTICE IS IIEKEUY GIVEN THAT THE
l.iiu fllt.l lil ..... . 1, ... ..o ...

mitred hV till u,..,.....l. of the J...... of 'itlit!iw.
ku with the city clerk of tho city of I'latts-mout-

Nehrasku, rmiupstiiiK n license to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous Honors for the
ottilni miinlitliiiil vi.iil. In tlt.t l, 1,1 1,. uli.t

llt,(d on the west. Iiulf luUl i.f 1..,. .Iv oti In
hltM'k thirty-fou- r (34) In the city of I'latts- -
inouiii. .seorasKi. iia.ns ll tioos.

March 31st, WU4. Applicant.

LICENSE NOTICE
JSTOTICEIS HEKEIIY (M VEN THAT THE

quired hy the statutes of the State of Neiiras-k- a
with the city clerk of tho cltv of I'l.tlts- -

inouth. Nehrasku, requesting a lh'ense to sellmalt, spirituous und vinous liuiiors for thecomlnu niniih'liinl vi.utt... In... . I... l.n nil.... uu..... .t j v.,,. ,iiiitiiii mi nut 'ed on the eiist. hu f i.)x ,l l,.t ,u,.,i.... ,,i. -
hltM'k twenty-olK- in theclty of I'llitts- -
.n.Mivn, r.w, r.ljK.MIKIIIll.11.

March 31st, IUU4. Applicant.

LICENSE NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEKEBYOIVEN THAT THE
Iniu lllii.l l.tu .,ii.i ...

(tnlrod hy thu statutes of the State of Nehras-
ku with tho city clerk of the city of I'latts- -.,, ..,,,-ini- niin-iiiii)- a license to sell
In a It. sniritiioiis iiml vln .1...i.uir,-- , in,- nu-
1. ml, . I

,,K 1.1.in, 1,11.1 rear 111 me DUIKHIllf situ-ated on the east, half o.iii ,.r ......1,... ,.,, ...
hltM'k twenty-nhi- u S) lu the city of I'latts- -

March 31, HUM. Applicant.

LICENSE NOTICE.
JJOTICE IS HEKEBV OIVEN THAT THEirned Imw lll.wl i.i 1.1 ... ..

?"""i"s vne state or ,eiiras-k- u
with tho city clerk of thu city of I'latts- -

nnilL Hiilrlttiitnts u ml vIiimi.u iimint mr iiihcotnlnK nntnlclpal year In the hutldinK sllu-ute- don I hi, eusi. In. r ... i... .1...
block thirty-thre- e (1) in the city of I'latts- -
...vu..., ..t.tnnna. VI.Al'H MKCIf.

March 31, 11W. AppllcanU

LICENSE NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEHERY GIVEN THAT THK
111. ..1 ui

ka with tho cltyolerk of tho city of I'lat s- -month. Nnhrukb:! n
I n in riiM IO Stillnmlt. spirituous ntxl vinous liciuors for tliu....Ptmflltf Mllllll.ll.. I l .1.- ...,..,...,, j, in in nn.

.oi V,1 T, " .'!" threoWin
..wi.j w. labbauiuutit, ieorasKa,

1 HII.I.1P 1IIKIKOI.F.Mrchtl 1904. Applicant,

LICENSE NOTICE.

NOTICE IS IIEKEUY OIVEN THAT THEI...M mi.i ,.i'm in:, piaiiniii as required by tho Ktatutes of the statu of .Ne- -
in . l'iy ' KTk of the city

.
of

I iniLIIMIIll II. (HirilULII fcuimul .i... II
...ii ,,,..1. Vni.i. . ": " V."l,,,K '. "ccuseio

r "!""." mm viuiiust in ctini titr iniu. In.. ....... 1.. .1 ' K !..!"'

in me my or I' altsmouth. Nebraska. 1. V
April 13th. IWI4. Ai.pl leant.

DRUGGIST'S PERMIT.

r v " rK '" lllu ' 'y or r utts- -mo uth, Nel.ra.skti, re.ntestlnn a iMTinlt t , ,eM
11111 t. splrltnous untl ll.u, rs r ,.'Ilia . n.i-- .an en .11.1 .,1 i..!.i :.. "."

n il ... i.i.r.k .'. V7 .'. twelve

i;h,o;Hh.br"lt;r,!;!'y

DRUGGIST'S PERMIT.
JTOTICE IS IIEHEHY (II VEN THAT.J'W'W.tillniiiiilins tiled his t . t tl,,'.retiiilr,.,! by the statutes of tht. si,.... J

.oi.rasKii Willi tho city clerk of ih ,.,."Itlltsn.l .lit ll. N'.i in.L.. .1. . yl
to sell tnali. spin,,,,-,,,-

;
,, v ,,,," n , , ,,rT'f I r

sUuatHontntreaiunilf eS ffl
mouth. Nebraska, Jkiiiioic y t.ll.u.wAiarcii Jl, nn. Appilciuil,

1
1 r "' " mm "

- ..ui nr--i
LIQUOR LICENSE.

Mutter of application of I). J, MejeJ frin nor license
DTKK IS IIKHFHY civrv THAT ONtne nth nay or April, Iii4

tiled hs iipl, atn lih t Murd'of i',s J
t he vlllutiet.f Avocit, Ca,v ty, . .,

.(

license l malt, ,

llMUort, at hit ul. t f In!,!,,,.,,,,, a" LIT'"
eniinly, Nebraska, frotn the lit), dav of
IIM. to the llth .lay of April. A W
lions to I lii. irra.ill.n. nf t.t. it.. V"
matte In wrltltiii midflled with tl... .,.1.1 V..L .!?'

I'ruvidud ty 1 U. j. MtiYKHri,
A'PltMUt.

Staple and

a

fancy

Goods,

IN

UNION BLOCK

InclepeiKlent Telephone No. 198

Plattsmoutli, Neb., March 10, 1904.

new faces every day, but we still we still
more, so if you have not and given us
not do it now.
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Di:ar Reader:

We see

want to see

C trial whys
Our

in its infancy,

X 1--4 v..iuu can
fant, as it will

(6 courteous

All we

8 you for our

y

t

Dry and

called

business is increasing every month, but
and a robust infant at that.

, i i

you to low prices, quality goods,
treatment, full weight measures.

ask is a reader. We
judge

Yours to

To in
Take bromo Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 This Sienatora.

Independent Cigar

FACTORY!
the::-;-:- :

5c CIGAR,

Cntnpiirlson In
and Workmanship.

JULIUS PEPPERBURG,
manufacturer.

GUARANTEED" TO 'GUT-WEA- R

ANY.SHOE MARKET

An Excellent Made Shoe

$1.R--) Jl.lC)
Men's $2.2. nnd $2.,10

Sherwood & Son

ED. HTZGEHAM,
ITvOl'IUKTOU OF

Livery,
Hack

II Baggage
i Line

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Household Goodu a

Specialty. Heavy
Draying.

B. ELSTER.
DENTIST.

Plattsmouth,
Block Nebraska

l'lHtn. I'bonci '," JJ

Groceries, Qucensware

Notions, Boots Shoes

'EMRSON
DKALKK

MerchandiseGeneral

save money oy ioininr witn this in
lead first

and

trial by you, dear want

serve,

P. PEARSON

Cure a Cold One Dav
laxative Quinine

months.

Challenges Quality

ON.THE

Union Work

Youths' Hoys'

Also,

W.

OPPICGt
WaUrmin

nanus

Bottled ih Bopjd.

SL A

MlJIi1ByIV41.

CN flSfll MITIf

Plaillip
PLATTSMOUTH, . .

i IWMfl
.SCFTPliOht twinr

Kunsmann

& Ramge
Still lead all otlicr Meat Markets in

furnlslilnjf the people of I'latts-mout- h

and vicinity with

First Class Meats
Of Kvcry Description.

Fresh and Smoked Meats,

. Fresh Fish, Lord, Etc. Etc

REMEMBER
They imve removed to the tlrst room

west of their old stand.

Hy courteous liealmunt to all they
hope to retain their present natrons
and Kaln many new ones. ,

Dr. Elsie r, Dentlstl

o
o
o
CO

o
o

P

ft
O

CO

t

k

still

Cores Crip
b Two Days.

nvjb oneverv
S?jGyr box. 25c.

is tbc Cbcapcst
in tbc finM

Voot Whisky is not onlv dis
agreeable to taste, but undoubted
ly lniurious to tiiRHtnmnnii. A litr ' - -

tie good Whisky is a fine tonic and
helps instoad of harming. Such
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for in
stance, will do you just as much
good as n doctor's prescription,
you don't know how good it
come in and try it.

PRICES:
GuckenhelmeriRyo, per gallon. .11

Yellowstone, " " . .

Honey Icw, " " . .
Bit? Horn, " ' . .

Is to It

8

00
4 00
3 00
2 00

Thierolf.
- - - - NEBRASKA

New Fabrics
For Spring

In suitings, trouserings and for
overcoats are now to be soon in all
tho latest novelties from English,
Scotch and American manufactu.
rers. Wo will make your Spring
overcoat or suit in tho best ami
ewellest stylo and of artistic ele-Han-

co

at a reasonable price.

Frank McEIroy
Fifth and Main Sts. Upstairs

Don't allow money to lie around.
ea-sle-r spend and easier

to lose It.

It

zfJB MONEY
kccpln,,' It In a safe place such as

The BanH of Cass County

You can izlve n rhprk for nnv rart i,r
It at any time and so have a receipt
for payment without asking for ( lie.

V hin fnn linvn a tinnb k.i..niitr i.m
will he anxious to add to It rather than

WaternianWlook. spend from It. iHjti't you want t
know more about It.

If
ia.


